Inviting Young Creative Minds to Participate in

BHU Design Innovation Boot Camp

The BHU Design Innovation Boot Camp is organized by Design Innovation Centre Banaras Hindu University to promote Design Innovation thinking across domains. No matter which discipline, Design and Innovation can play significant role in changing the way people think and work enabling them to make a meaningful difference in their domain. Experts from industry, Govt. organization and from society will also interact with student and share the challenges to young creative minds of BHU.

*The Design Innovation Centre (DIC), BHU is a National Initiative in Design Innovation by the department of Higher Education, Ministry of Human Resource Development, Govt. of India New Delhi.

Who can apply?
Any enrolled student (Graduate, Post Graduate Degree course and Research Scholars) in college/ Faculty/ institute/ Centre at Banaras Hindu University

Student from any discipline can apply.

How to apply?
Scan the QR code on the poster and download application form from www.dicibhu.com
Submit completely filled application form at DIC-BHU office.

What after that?
The list of shortlisted candidate will be displayed on the website on 15th January, 2019.
If your name appears in the list you will qualify for the BHU Design Innovation Boot Camp a series of workshop organized at DIC BHU.
Last date for registration Thursday 17 January 2019 till 2PM
Selection of Participants on 17th January 2019
#Only for BHU’s Students